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FORESIGHT OP STATESMEN-MO- RE TROUBLE WITH SPAIN--ST. LOUIS SERENCE.

WI2 kliexv uxuttly xvhitt ulmut
forty or tutr foremost historic
men liitvo wild ami huvo ilotic,IV xvc xvould then knoxv thu muse
valuable and most Instructive
part of American lilntory. Tho

, man or men win mmlo the bou- -

Isliinu treaty ami the Hlutesnien
xvlio xvere behind thai prodigious uetiul-hUUh- i.

hiv In .the ih-t- t group of the
diclieruelnrs ill" their rountry.

Thu niosl Hlgulllriilit not or Utterance
by Washington along this line of tills
large Hiihjt-o- t Is found In thu furcxvcll
address, Unit greatest of all state pa-

pers, unless xve except the Constitu-
tion Itself. Tills lofty pntrlol declares:
"One of the expedients which the pur-.tlsu- ns

of faction employ toxviirds
strengthening their Influence liy local
discriminations, Is to misrepresent the
opinions and Vlexvs of rival districts.
Tito people at large eaniuit lie too liiueh
on their guard ugiillisx the Jealousies
.which grow oul nf these mhirepreselltii-tluji- r.

They lend ui render alien to
.eucli oilier (hone who ought to he tied
.together liy fraternal alVection. Tin;
People of the xverilern country have
.lately had a useful lesson on this null-Jee- t.

They have seen In the negotia-
tion liy the executive, and In the uniinl-.lufiii- f.

rntitlciition of the treaty xvltli
..s'puin by tlie heti-ile-

, and in lite un-

usual satisfaction at that event in all
.parts ot the country, a decisive proof
how unfounded lnix-- lieen tlie suspi-
cions hiKlllled In litem of a policy In
tlie Atlantic states, and Hi the different
departments of the general govern-
ment, hostile to their Interests in re-

lation to the AiisclKhlppl." '

In thesv parting xvordsv the first presi-
dent refers in the Sun Lorenzo or
J'lnckncy treaty of IiH.'i. Although is-

sued limn I'lllliideiplilii. like all of
AVnshiiiBtiin's ullielal papers, it Ih dated
from the "United Stales," to show the
uticlinngintf nationalism of the aiun,

Tlie statcsinan that tlie Father of his
Country most leaned upon and most
loved and xvho was placed nearest to
hlniself In w:y ontl in peace, xvas Alex-
ander llainilton. On page ,114 of Ham-
ilton's Works, Volume 1, issued liy tlie
I'ulimnis, we find these pertinent

lions: "Who can say lioxv far
British colonization may spreud south-xvar- d

and down the xvest side of tlie
Mississippi, northxx-iir- and westxx'ard
Into the Viist interior regions towurds
tlie I'ueilic ocean? fan we vlexv it as a
matter of indifference, that this new
xvorld eventually Is laid open to our
enterprise, to an enterprise seconded
by immense advantage already men-
tioned, of a more improved slate of in-

dustry".' Can xve be insensible that
(lie precedent furnishes us with a co-
gent and persuasive argument to bring
Spain to ii similar arrangement'.' And
can xve be blind to the great interest
xve have in obtaining a free communi-
cation xvitli all tile territories that

our country, from the St. Mary's
to the St. Croix?"

On Jan. 'Js, 17!i!i, Hamilton writes a
letter from New York to Harrison Cray
Oils, ' in which these remarkable
thoughts occur: "As it is every mo-

ment nossible that III" project of tak-
ing possession of tlie Florida and
Louisiana long since attributed to
France, may be attempted to lie put
In execution, it Is very important that
the executive should lie clothed with
poxxer to meet and defeat so dangerous
an enterprise. Indeed, if it is the pol-
icy of France lo leave us in a state of
semi-hostilit- y, 'lis preferable lo termi-
nate it, and by taking possession of
those countries for ourselves, to obvi-
ate tlie mischief of their falling Into
tlie hands o," nil aetlxv foreign poxver.
and at the same lime to secure to tlie
United Slates tlie advantage of keep-
ing tlie key of the western country. I
have been long in Hie habit of consid-
ering the ac'iulsitiou of those countries
as essential to the permanency of the
Union, which I consider ns very impor-
tant to the xvelfare of the xvTiole." Here
our wisest practical statesman lays
down, four years and three months be-

fore tlie Louisiana treaty Is made, four
vijtil propositions; 1. That xve should
take possession of Louisiana and the
Florldas for ourselves. l', AVe should
not alloxv them to fall into hands of an
aggressive foreign poxxer. :. The full-
ed States must keep tlie key of tlie up-riv- er

xxestern country. 4. That the ac-
quisition of Louisiana and Florida was
essential to the perpetuity of the
American L'nlon,

This Indisputable p.uof of the earli-
est and clearest, tlie most progressive
and aggressive declarations in favor ot

u of tills enormous con-
tiguous territory, makes llainilton the

Ami other eruptions which mar the skin
are more than a. disfigurement and an-
noyance; they are a positive detriment
to the business interests and social suc

cesses of the iiuin
they mark. Oth-
er things being
equal, the man
with it smooth
skin and clear
complexion xvill
Hud it easier to
get a good jxisi.
tion or u good
xxife than the
sunn whose face
shows the impu-
rity of his blood.H That's the real
point. The blood
1 bad. Anil for
that very reason

any treatment
which is design-
ed to cleanse the
skin must

cleanse the
11 ll MM UIUOII,

iC1 I1 ' ' Dr. Pierce's
i' ' ' w Uoltlcii Jledical

cleanses the blood from tlie
clogging impurities which breed anil
feea disease, and so cures pimples, bolls,
eczema,, and other diseases which have
their cause in impure bloo.d.

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit, the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. He gajus. Yon lose, There-Cor- e,

accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discox-ery.- "

"I have ued ypur 'Golden Medical Discovery'
in ii cate of trrofuU. ami cured It," writes Mr.
Win. I. Shamblla, of Keiuy, Cherokee Natlou,
Ind, Territory. took the bottle of it for my
blood. I hud 'ringworms' uu aie mid I would
burti them 'T ud they would come rltfht back,

ud they were- - on me'xvhen I commenced usiug
Uolden Medical DUcovery,' which took tlieiu

away, and haven't been bothered anymore."
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

' the'boxvels and btimulate the sluggish
Hv?r,

I chief promoter of the Louisiana acqui
sition, unless we llud that prior to J8D.1

other statesman xvunt farther In this
dcHlrnhlc direction. Thin ninny sided
genius xvas nt this lime the ranking
major general of the United StnteH

next In authority to Washington
by that mntohlcsa hero's own choice
nnd Insistence.

The Natchez district, coullrmed to us
by the I'lnckney treaty xvilh Spain, did
not come Into the full possession of the
United Htutep until lii'S, In a message
to congress, .dated .luuo 'i, 177. Presi-
dent Adams said: "This country Is
rendered peculiarly by Its

xvho are represented to
amount to neaily four thousand, gener-
ally well affected and much attached lo
the United States, and zealous for the
establishment of a government under
their authority. 1 therefore lecotiimeiid
to your consideration the expediency of
erecting a government In the district of
(lie Xiiti'lifit, slinllnr lo that established
tor the territory northxvesl of the river
Ohio, but with certain modifications
relative lo titles: or' datum of land,
xvlielher of individuals or companies,
or to claims of Jurisdiction of any indi-
vidual Stat"."

Tlie Nutdiez
district, xvliich became the Mississippi
territory, xvas bounded on the xvest by
the great river, on the south by tlie
thirty-fir- st parallel of latitude, and on
the north b" ft line druxvn due east
from the mouth of the Yazoo to the
Chnttahoochy rlx'er. its eastern bound
ary.

AVe shall only i pltomlze the many
pages of lilwtorv relating to the reluct-an- L

transfer by Spain of a region which
xx us ours by plain treaty stipulation.
Jt wan a tooth-pullin- g, agonizing pro-
cess. The American commissioner was
Colonel Andrew Flllcott, who had ren-
dered valuable services in laying out
and 'surve;, ing the city of Washington,
lie xvas ably assisted in his delicate
mission by txxo bravo and discreet,

Captain Isaac CJulon and Lieu-
tenant Fiercy S. Pope.

Colonel Klllcott established his camp
on an eminence in Natchez, about live
hundred yards from the well garrl-Mjile- d

Fort Panmuro. Here lie dis-
played mast high the Hag of the United
States, demanded the surrender of the
fort, and declining the ninny polite

to go to New Orleans and
elsexvliere, announced that he xvould
not move, except lo the point xvhoro
he xvas to begin surx'eylng the line of
dcuiarkntion. In the mount line Gener-
al Wayne had sent Lieutenant Pope
with forty men to occupy a post within
supporting distance. The gallant Pope
reported to the resolute tOllicot! his
readiness for action. That both sol-
diers xvere heroes appears from a letter
addressed to his "Fellow Citizens of the
District of Natchez" by Pope, apjirox'ed
by Klllcott ,iu which the former de-

clares: "I will, at all hazards, protect
the citizens of the Ignited States from
every act of hostility." This courage-
ous course of action in the presence of
such superior Spanish force, brought a
happy issue out of one of the most se-

rious of our many differences with
Spain, flayoso de Lemos, the Spanish
commissioner, xvho became governor of
Louisiana while these trouble!! xvere
pending', xvas in artifice, procrastina-
tion and prevarication, a past grand
master. To postpone dellx-erln- g the
district and to stave off tlie inevitable
hour, he had to go to Nexv Orleans;
pretended to have no instructions; bad
asked for Instructions and must axvait
their arrix-nl- : xis threatened with an
invasion from Canada; was llablo to
an attack by by Great Britain by sea,
and so on ad iiiiinlUuu. The plain
truth was he xvas trying' to Incite the
Indians to make war on us; he xvas
still doleing out bribes to .those de-
spicable traitors, Thomas Poxvers, Ben-
jamin Sebastian and other base desert-
ers; both he and Cnrondelet xvere talk-
ing and playing
politics like Giles, Taylor and the worst
Virginia politicians, and lastly, the
versatile Spaniard xvas hoping and
praying to profit by the death of the
patriot Wayne, as that xvould bring the
old pensioner of Spain, General Wilkin-
son, in chief command, It is due to
Wilkinson to relute that he repulsed
these last overtures, his Inordinate am-
bition being satisfied with the com-
mand of the American army, seeming-
ly for life. Not soVelllshly patriotic at
this time s another
man, Senator AVllllnm lllount, of Ten-
nessee, xvho xvas found guilty of prof-
fering alii lo the Hritlsh forces In Que-
bec while they xvere contemplating a
hostile movement upon Louisiana and
New Orleans, Senator lllount xvas
promptly expelled from thotsenato of
tlie United States by a unanimous vote.
Tn contrast with men of little faith In
their country or countrymen xvas Cap-
tain I?aae Onion, a veteran of thu revo-
lution, who commanded the reinforce-
ments sent to the disturbed district,
and who determined to carry the Span-
ish forts by assault It they xvo.ro not
evacuated on or before a cortaiu date,
which ho Used as Aprl'. 1, 170S. Tlio
garrisons of txvo forts xvero lodged for
mifety in Fort Panniiire. The stato of
local feeling being at high tension,
about midnight on .March 2l, the ilrums
xvere heard of the troops marching to
the river oank and before, daylight tlie
hist soldier of Spain hud embarked for
Nexv Orleans. It xvas more II ko a pre-
cipitated retreat thnn a peaceful evneu-atU-

The .survey of the line of demarka-tlo- il

nt onco proceeded under Colonel
Klllcott xxith his usslstants nnd mili-
tary escort,

Wluthrop Sargent became by
ot John Adams, tho llrst ter-

ritorial governor. Hero eni6th, not tho
first, but perhaps tho worst lesson In
SpunlBh perfidy. Contemporaneous W(h
this falling back on hind before an In-

ferior force, Spanish privateers xvoio
seizing our unarmed merchant vessels,
conllscatlng their cargoes and march-
ing their nlllceis unit Bailors in man-ael- es

through pubtlo streets in SpuulHh
towns, to dungeuns where died the vic-
tims of the dreadful Inquisition, Tho
conduct of Franco xvus. no bettor. In
his message of Deo, S, President Adnnia
clearly states the situation; "Tho de-
cree of the directory, alleged to be In-

tended to restrain the depredation of
French cruisers on our commerce, bus
not given and cannot glx-- e any relict. It
enjoins them to conform to all the laxys
of France relatlx'o to cruising and
prizes, whim these luxvs are themselves
the sources of the depredations of
xvliich xvo have so long, so Justly, and
so fruitlessly complained." The "Cut-
throat Directory," drunk xvltli blood
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and democracy, was now threatening
war and destruction and xvas rolling up
the four ifilllloti depredation debt lor
which Franco gave the United States
ample territorial Indemnity In 1S03,

Uecurrlng to the history of Louisi-
ana, xvo find that In January, 170S, Gov-
ernor GtiyoRO Issued to his lower olll-elu- ls

Home rather nonsensical Instruc-
tions, as for example: Liberty of eon- -
science Is n,ol to be extended beyond
the first generation; the children of the
emigrants fsle) must bo Catholic. In
tippet Louisiana, no settler Is to be ad-

mitted xvho in not a farmer or a mer-
chant. CominandnntH nre to xvateh that
no preacher ot any religion but the
Catholic comes Into the province. No
land Is to be granted to a trader; If the
grantee owes debts to the province, the
products of the first four crops nre to
lie applied to their discharge. In prefer- -

j ence to Hint of debts due abroad.
The most distinguished visitors of

this year xvere the Duke of Orleans and
the Duke of Montausler. the grandsons
of the Duke of Orleans, xvho xvas regent
of Frilnee under Louis XV. Upon tlie
death of Governor Gayoso on July 18,
17!)!l, Don Unr'a Vldul became acting
civil goxxrnor. The Marquis de Casa-f'nlv- o

xvas sent over from Cuba lo act
as military governor. About this time
uncommon agitation xvas excited ill the
states of Kentucky, Tennessee and
legions adjacent by notice being given
that New Orleans could no loncer be
used as a place of deposit by up-riv-

Americans, because the thrce-yeu- r
treaty limit hud expired. A protracted
correspondence xx'Jis soon entered upon
by Secretary or State Pickering, with
satisfying results. Tlie king overruled
his subordinates. The port of New
Madrid xvas In 17!i9 made a part of
upper Louisiana.

Don Carlos Dohault Delassus, lioxv
tlie commandant general of tho hist-nuni-

province, reported the result ot
the census, taken on the 31st of Decem-
ber, to lie:

St. I.uiiis
M. t.cnovicvo .... Hill
SI. tliailr
Cuimiflclcl 1SI

St. Iiiii:iik1ii 27fi
MjiIiih ilcs biarJs Hill
Mai.nncT 11.'.

SI. .Xnilii'V.-- r.a;
N"i'v llomliut ;)
t'upc (itiiiiileau .. .',Jt
Xcw MjiIii'iI 7!
l.ltllc .XUmiIows ... !')

Total (i,ni5

There were in round figures 5.000
xvhites, 200 free colored and less than
'I0O slaves. The value of the deerskins,
lead, etc,, shipped to New Orleans in
1709, amounted to $73,170.

On October 1, 1S00, the important
treaty of San lldefoiiso xvas concluded
betxx-ee- the king of Spain and the first
consul of France, Napoleon Bonaparte.
As this belongs to the class of secret
treaties and did not take effect, so Tar
as It related to Louisiana, until the fol-
lowing March, its consideration relates
to the nevt administration. Although
lids xvas a treaty in which xve had no
'hand or part, it undoubtedly essentially
modified tlie history of this republic.
Spanish procrastination xvuuld have
postponed our crossing the Mississippi
to a later date.

It is a matter of general regret that
the material.-- , for the history of upper
Louisiana are so meagre In extent.

The xvell and favorably known John
I. Henderson, of Missouri, has

the opinion that the Spanish
archives and the ofllclal records of the
chief ofiicors at St. Louis xvould prove
to be the best sources of historical in-

formation. Hut these formal documents
would hardly lie suitable or adequate
for a popular narrative. There has been
a failure somewhere to collect and pre-
serve the facts volutins to the many
Interesting incidents and events that
must have happened during the Span-
ish occupation of so large n domain.

T)urng tlie oonininndnntshlp of Zcnon
Trudeau, which ended In 1700, immi-
gration s xvisely encouraged: fur-- t
railing xvas extended far Into the In-

terior and far up tho Missouri and St.
Louis was made more attractive by
noxver and better houses and other
structures. Commandant Delassus, xvho
followed Trudeau, xvas a high-tone- d

gentleman by birth .nd breeding, and
favored xvhatevt. .'.ensures tended to
promote the permanent xvelfare of the
people and llielr province, Doxvn to the
end of John Adams' administration,
March 1, 1801, upper Louisiana was ex-
empt from all tho disturbing agitations,
tho threatened Invasions, the old ami
new xvorld complications, which kept
the loxver province in a continuous fer-
ment. And those xvhose llx-e- s partook of
tho serenity of tho forest primex'al,
happily escaped the

partisan strifes rag-lu- g

in the nexv republic, xvhose ex-
tremes xvere measured by the exclama-
tions of Hamilton and Macon 011 the
death of AVashington: "America has
lost her Savior I n father!" and, "I 11111

glad he is dead! tVo could not pull him
doxvn!" Tho alien nnd sedition inxvs;
tint Kentucky resolutions of '08; the
Muzzel letter and the peace ucgotlu-tjon- s

xvltli France, uro even noxv too hot
and explosive to handle.

Q, Hoxvard.

GAMBLING AT MONTE CARLO.

It Is n Losing' Game for All Who
Engage in It.

I'lum tliu Xcw Y01K Sim.

"How about the gambling ut Monte
Carlo, Senutot-- ; did you break the
bank, as rumored?" asked ono of the
senator's audience.

"No, I didn't break the hank," re-
plied Mr. Depexv. "I didn't even play.
I snxv a good deal of gambling there,
though, Everybody Is laughing at Lord
Hosslyn's system for breaking the
bunk. Ho announced in Ihigland that
ho had an Infallible system and only
needed $SO,000 to itiuko it go, Peoplu
tumbled over each other to p,vo him
tho money. Ho began playing with
thousand.fraiic notes. 'When 1 loft he
xx us playing with five-fra- pieces. I
xvas told that all but about $5,000 of tho
$30,000 xvas gone. There Is 119 such
thing us breaking tho bank nt Mom
Carlo. A man xvho bus lived In tho
pluco merely as 11 resident for years
told mo tho gambling house paid re-- ';

turns us jegulur as dividend on tho
Nexx York Central railroad.

"I suppose there uro ten rouletto
tables and euch luble u a bunl; with

Tbli

yyP"tfrtaihvjcjueily

a capital of $120,000, If you win all Its
capital that partlculnf table closes for
the day to t a change of luck. That
Is nil the hunk breaking there Is. You
xvould have to go through-n- il the other
tobies roulette, rotige-et-no- lr and
trentc-el-iUarnn- le before you close tip
tho concern, and there arc several ot
each. They nre a dlsnml-lookln- g lot
the players. I never saw one of them
smile, nnd the winners looked ns miser-
able ns the losers. Nobody gets away
xvltli any money, no matter lioxv much
he xvlns. At least, It Is Very rare.

"I saxv one man begin xvltli a thousan-

d-franc note, .$200. He played ami
Won doubled his money; played', and
won again and again doubled. He itept
on until ho had won about $24,000. Then
ho started resolutely to go out. At the
door he stopped, hesitated and turned
hack. He sauntered over to the tablo
and looked on nt the gulne for a while.
Then ho buttoned up his coat again
xvltli great decision and started out
with a firm stride. Hut ho could not
positively could not got through tho
door. Tho last I saw of him he xvas
playing nxx-a-

y again, and the $21,000 xvas
going pell-ine- ll buck Into the gambling
house coffers.

"I did see one ninn, however, xvln and
go nxvny with his money. He xvas a
very rich man, as I happened to knoxx-- ,

and Just played for fun, not caring
xvhether he won or not. Ho hud aston-
ishing luck. The same number anno
up five times in succession an unusual
thing. It made it great sensation In the
room and people gathered about. At
tho fifth turn of the number ho swiped
111 everything from tho table and poked
nxvny the xvads of French banknotes
InloJils pockets right and left, Ho won
about ;JO,000 rrancs (.$0,000) In a very
fexv moments."

jtfhove feather
1113N HENDE11SON asked for aw place on Tin; Open Air Mag-

azine ho xvus Just out of col-
lege and xvanteil to be a liter
ary man. With engaging

frankness he told his ambition to Mr.
liland, the proprietor, and Mr. Bland
smiled indulgently and said that his
editorial positions filled. The
publisher did not add that there xvas
only one desk in the editorial room, and
that The Open Air Magazine xvas to
be conducted chiefly for advertising
purposes.

Henderson had read about the vulue
of determination, and so he clung
faithfully to Mr. Pland's side and be-

came 11 nuisance lo tho promoter of the
licxv magazine. In order to be rid of
him, Uland turned him over to Colonel
Terry, the head of the de-
partment.

Mr. Uland had often done this sort" of
tiling before, and Colonel Terry xvas
mad.

'"Che old man liar, shoxvd another kid
on to me," growled the Colonel to Jim-
my Tate, his lieutenant, "nnd I'm good
and sick of it. He'll rain xvhat little
chance got to make this sheet go.
Tie xvill be no more use In here than
a piano player."

Tho Colonel xvas about right. Hen-
derson knexv nothing of advertising
and cared less. Indeed, Mr. Uland had
hinted something about tho position be-
ing merely temporary, and so, when
Henderson took his desk Just outside
Colonel Terry's gorgeous private office,
he determined to spend his time there
In writing stories and not to bother
much about tho sordid business going
on around him. He awarded the
task of checking space and seeing lo
the proofs, but In a few days ho suc-
ceeded in mixing things up In such a
marvelous fashion that his duties xvere
transferred to an aspiring stenographer.
Tho ignominy did not disturb him In
the least.

"Tills dude Is too good for his job,"
said Colonel Terry.

Mr. Tato winked approvingly.
"Guess xve'll have to send hlni nut ,n

the street," the chief continued. "That
'11 take it out of hlni."

"Sure," assented Jimmy, grinning.
"Hoy!" ronrod Colonel Terry. "Ask

Mr. Henderson if he xvill bo good
enough to stop this xvay."

Mr. Henderson xvas good enough, andstopped accordingly.
"Mr. Henderson," began the colonel

xvltli Impressive condescension, "noxv
that your time permits you to take to
more responsible duties In this depart-
ment, 1 have decided to Intrust von
xvitli nn urgent mission."

Jimmy Tato gazed xvitli evident ad-
miration at Ids superior. Such a com-
mand or language!

"We uro anxious," said he, "to secure
some lingo advertising from the leather
trade. 1 want you to go through the
district and Interview the leading
firms."

Henderson's wandering eyes became
focused on tho colonel's diamond scarf-pi- n.

"What shall I say to them?" he
asked.

The mannger coughed to conceal his
mirth, and Tate chuckled behind a
uiouer.

"I leave that to your good business
judgment," replied the colonel, sol-
emnly.

The young man bowed. It xvas plain
to him that, f he xvas willing to stoop
to such nrosalo duties he could bo agreat advertising man,

"How many pages shall I get, sir?"
he Inquired,

"Twenty," answered Terry, explos-
ively, "That Is all xvo have room for.
You might tell them that xvo shall havetwenty leather pages In our October
number,"

"Good morning," ,ald Henderson, and
walked out,

Jimmy Tate xvas slapping his leg In a
mute ugony of merriment.

"There ain't txventy lines In tho wholeSwamp," he gasped. "I've raked It four
times."

"I knoxv It," suld Colonel Terry,
"Wo'vo got nothing to lose in sending
that young Jay around, in the mean-llm- o

pii speak to niand and lmvn hhv.
fired, He's useless, 'Wlmt shall I say?
How 111.11U pages sunn 1 gee," GreatScott, xvhat do yuti think of him. eh?'

"Say, hut this xvill tco the boys.,"
exclaimed Jimmy, nnd he xvent out to
spread the colonel') wit among the
other sollcltm-H- .

Henderson, uiiHuspeetlng: and Inno-cen- t,

was on hl.i way to the narrow,
streets of the leuther dis-

trict. Ho comforted himself by reflect-liu- f
that ho inlBlit llnd homo muteriulfor a story, and he went Into the ollleo

of Wallace Si Whlt.x with the utmo.st
unconcern an to tho result of his visitthere. I

Young; I Henderson looked like any-
thing but 0, euuvasser. To Hie clerk hopresented Ida personul card, luivlnu no
other, which nave Ida address at tho

tlgaataro la on cfory box of (Kb genama
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE
.Iiinuny il.ijv, wllli tin Ir ollll, clear. wUpy

told iili'nnd bright Kiln, nfr Jital tho 1I.1.VJ

for bjlnir In new Mock of pkhiiM lor our
liidlxMii.il g.illcrlc.i. Shtli not tint the pmo
Is cliiilloxv, nnd the co.ll Mil nnd xvlnlcr flJie
tielii still clainoroiu tor IrcoRiiltlnn, I'ly
away cinnern! Avntint rvcii tlioe jojs ol IhJ
InilieriitiloiM art lover tlie l'nry pictnir-i- t

Jml J oil yoiirnok and jour two c. Ocelli:,'
cycO arc alt that nrccmry In irnlilc
J on with tho mot cucltenl tiltliuc, that
flmll stay Utli you as lens ,n lllo Mull 1t.
1'oitnr.o limy comp or go, 'riioc Mre worlu
of the m.Mlpi-M- old or modem, 11m' f.dl be-
fore the niKtloncer'ii liiinitner and no lo
rmio nnotlicr'a Midi, The lovely Mt of rain
chln.i nnd In soiixpiiIm of ttuxt-l- , and
Indices of years pf study nnd ilceiiniiihitlon
may nicctimli to (lie rmMmixht f llriilgcl'a
xlgoromly wielded fenther duster, lull nil the
lovely visions of earth nnd uea mid sky, onco
lined upon the xvnlls of inemoiy, uro there
for aye, ready, like XX'ordiworth'n daffodils, to

"Flash upon tlmt inward cm
XVhlcli la tho bliss of solitude,"

Happy Hie child who leceives thioiifth In-

heritance or early ttultiiiif? an abounding mid
nppreclatlvc love ol Nature In all her mani-
festations. Pudi nn 0110 has ever xvlthlii hU
ttrnrp n of delight quite Inde-
pendent of fortune and Its ebb and llow.

The child habituated to find beauty In nil
the changes wroiigbl liy the piocesduu
of tho months, shall tint only llnd In thcni
endless Instruction and rntcrtnliimenl, but
through them

"Shall llnd an o;eifcelng power
To kindle or tesluiln."

Ileic again Is bmy mother's oppoiluully.
t'pon her slender shoulders lents much of the

for the cultivation of the !

lug ejc. the Ibtcninsj on' and the ob'rivaut
mind. If possible, talto the children to tlu
tountiy, the rtcl, tlie foashoio or (he p.uk
.some wlntei'a day and let them see the meld-lectur-

of the snow. Tim woods and fields aie
Ilka eo,uislto etchings just now, with eicry
twig and limb clear cut against the sky. Not.;
tho pin pie bloom on the blackberry tav.m,
tti" ciullng einoke fiom the chimneys, the
il.uk ileh gicen of the pines niul hemlocks,
(he softened contours of the dfolanl hills.

If the snow Is on the wound show the chil-
dren the curious curving and c.uvings of
the dazzling deluge. Point out the nclfcr-oil- s

now nn the tice-top- . ids burnished fealh-ci- s

shining In the sun or the scudding form
of .Xlollie Cottontail or "lliei" .lack Itabhit.

The childien ulll never forget the mui
and xvill thank you for it all their Ifvon
llnough, while the fact that dinner was late
and tlie desseir missing. Tommy's mittens
doomed to go 11 day longer iindaincd and
Klizahcth's apron hemmed instead of milled
will bo forgotten In a week.

XX'hilc there is no denying the f.ut lh.it
poik is not an ideal food, paitleutaily to?
children or people with weal: dlgCfcUun, all
niithoiHicB on food agree that If pork is to
be eaten at nil, winter Is the time for it.

4-- Salted or cured uoilc is much less obl-- u-

,. tloiubl" than fresh, and taie indeed to cjuote
. i:iiibrth' "Dellwig" is flic gracious one

that "does not eat pig's flesh gladly" fu the
guise of crispy bacon, t penitent, binder ham.
or pork with beans. As for tansage, since
the days of the ancients it lias been held to
be a delectable morsel, hi tlie joincdlc of
Aristophanes the sausage xendor Is n common
pelsoiiage. Excellent sausages of dear ni"a.
were made in ltomau times at Ilcpoma now
bologna whence our familial Moitadella
lakes il name.

In coinnicuc our Aniciican poll: is taking
highest rank. A few years ago the great
oak forests of S'eivia suppoiled an rnoinioiis
contingent of poikers, whoso catcn.ws went
to supply tlie iiiarkpii. in Aiislria-lfiinR.ir-

and ltussl.i. Today Aniciican poik supplants
it. liven tlie Kniperor of (lerinany allows no
other ham or bacon upon his personal table
since I1I3 introduction to tho American pio.
duct by Admiral lb'.uis at lneakf.ist on hoard
(lie ciui-ei- - Xew Voifc.

Atas for die ilty-lirr- individual who knows
not from perron il cpeiierc" the sweet sixnr
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Ilarx-ar- club. He xvas promptly ush-
ered into the presence of 5lr. 'White,
xvho had a son tryinpr for tho foot ball
team at Cambridge and s exceed-
ingly proud of It. Henderson shook
hnnilB cordially and sat doxvn,

"I am on The Open Air MtiKuzlne,"
Said ho, xvlth an apologellc smile.

Mr. AVhlte nodded politely. "Indeed."
he said. "You up athletics, I sup-
pose roxvinff.s foot ball, and so on?"

"Oh, yes!" replied Henderson. This
xvas splendid; the old srcntlomau

hlni as tin author.
"And you've coma to me for ma-

terial?" xvent on Mr. White.
"Yes," wild Henderson, "But not ex-

actly about athletics this time. You see
going to have n lot about leather

in the October number, and"
"Oh, eh? You're an

man, oh?"
, "Well, not exactly," explained Hen-
derson enKorly. "I'm only an advertisi-
ng' man temporarily. My real plnce,
you see, is In the editorial room."

"And they send an editor out to get
advertising?" Mr. White laughed, and
young Henderson looked xvenrlly ut tin-tip- s

ofhls shoes. Tho merchant touched
a hell and sent for Air, Struthers,

"Mr, Struthers," he said, "tills Is Mr,
Henderson of the editorial department
of The Open Air Magazine lllnnd's
paper. They're going to print n long
article about the Innlhor houses In tho
October Issue. Do xvo xvant to take any

space?"
"Sort of a special trade number, Mr.

Henderson?" asked Struthprs,
"I suppose you'd call It that," Hen-

derson answered. "We shall havo
txventy leather pages, ut least."

Mr. Struthers opened his eyes.
"Txventy pages? That's a great xvvlto-u- p.

Let 1110 see xvhat's your rate?"
Henderson considered, Terry Jmd wild

nothing about tho rate. Ho nulo a
hurried calculation.

"Oh, about thirty dollars," ho fnlt-ere- d.

"Thirty dollars u page, 1 guess,"
Mr, Struthers opened his eyes still

wider,
"That's cheap enough. Isn't It?" sug-

gested Mr. AVhlte.
"Why, yes," suld Struthers. "Tate

xvus .shouting for fifty."
"Oh" begun Henderson, hut Mr.

Whlto Interrupted hlni.
"I presume this Ih u special thing,

coming, as it does, from the editorial
room," ho said. "What do you think.
Mr. Struthers?"- -

"I should suy xvo might take a page,
sir," replied Struthers. It appar-
ent that the "old man" wanted to try
11, and policy dictated uetiuleseence.

Accordingly Henderson produced a
contract book and the bargain s

concluded,
"Does Bland send you to fumluidge

this fall?" Inquired Mr. White, ns Hon-dei-K-

roso to go. "Keep your eye on
my hoy there. Ho played end txvo
weeks ago against Dartmouth."

"I shall ho glad to," said Henderson,
In utter Isnoruuee of xvhat the gentle-
man meant.

Ho stood on the curbstone and heaved
a sigh of relief, "L'ome," he ivileeted,
"that xvusu'l so hard. Who's tho
next?"

Tho no.xt xvas The Joseph Becker
company, Just across thu street. In u
special line of tho trade they xvere tho
bitterest rivals of Wullaco &. White,
but Henderson did not knoxv about this.

And there xvus another thing which
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X ' Menu for Sundun, Jan. 19

1 URIlAKfASr. X
Wsrni Apple Psnce,

Hominy,
I'rlcd Pork,- xvltli Milk (bay. f

sV llakd! Potatoes.
Duckxvhc.it Cukes. f

Cofler.
f IIIMNCR. t

Crrani o! Potato Soup,
Olixcs. Sallnl l'omoin. 4--

t llo.ut Chicken, Itlce t'loqiictle. f
Svvcct Potatoes, Creamed Onions. -

X Lettuce Salad. 4- -

lliln Cheese. Cracker". V

I'avotlle Pudding, T"
f XuK

Hlnck Coffee. 4i SUPPBK. t
Sausage Tried In Chafllig Dish.

Toast, Horseradish. T
Cnillers. American Clicesc. T

tjuluce Sauce. T
Tea. X

f-- f H-f "

of a genuine country winter's breakfast, of
'lisp fried poll: xvilh cresm giavy, baked po-

tatoes and buckvvhrat cakes, llxen tlie aronit
of the "Ilio" codec that used to go xvltli
(hem conic.) back over the lapse of years a
fragiunt, grateful memory of past giislutorlid
delights that the brrt b'.end of ,lax'a and
Mocha falls lo cipial, much !es surpass. Per-

haps It xxas became xxc wcro young and
"growing;" possibly the prelude of a night's
sleep in grandmotliei's colossal, billowy
fe.tthcibod. with ,i hot bilck for u companion
piece or the bilsk lun to the bams and
cow yaid lo watch grandfather milk tlir cows
might have hid roniethlng to do with it.
but tlie cf.mmiiiglfd fragrance of friwling
poik, browning buckwheats ami steaming cof-

fee Is Mmcthlng lo rrtnomher in these latter
days.

Pome day, xxhen (hops and steak and i

and eggs and fih and fowl pall, liy sail po.k
cooked In this xvlse: (let from the butcher
some delicate pink-fa- t .alt poik "pig" pork,
mind you, with thin rind; your coatrc, conn-gate-

hilstly llnd indicates age, and is not
lo be tolerated. If you luxe not a sharp
knife get hlni to cut It for you in tlilu slices.
Pour hot water over them and let them
stand on the back of the range a few mo-

ments to paiboil. Drain, dust lightly with
iloui- - and fry in the pan until crin but not
blackened, bay the pork on a hot plaller and
se.1 xvheie it xvill keep xvaini. If tlieie Is
much fat in the pan pour off all but two or
three tablespoonfuls. Into this stir txx--

of flour until bubbly. Have ie.uly a
generous cupful of lich milk part oieani If
you tan have It and stir In the Hour which is
in tlie pan, taking can- - to smooth all

until blended into a velxc-l- cream.
Pour over your pork and serve with inked
potatoes and buckwheat cakes.

Tills xveek comes an anniversai.x
inot tenderely in many homes, albeit xxltlioul
the sanction of ritlier church o- - slate. It is
the birthday of lbmis, and in all the tc.vttxals
in honor of Caledonia's greatest bard, wheie
Hie national dishes appear, the haggis "tri-
umph of poveity'' wilt hold the honored
place. Directions for Its making, as given
by a Scotch cook, aio as follows: Older from

'your butcher and .xou will have to do it
days ahead ill this tountiy a sheep's ruic

and "pluck." "Pluck," be It understood,
is the f.'ncll'.' for the liejrl, liver and lungs
of an animal.) XX'asli tlie udder or "bag"
thoroughly in cold water, scrape and
lay in cold salted xvater over night. Xa-.-

tlie pluck and plungo Into a Kettle of boiling
salted water, leading tlie windpipe hanging
outside the pot. floll two bonis, remove and
set aside to cool, savin; tho water in which
il s boiled. Chop very line the heait,
lung-- , cue. half pound of suet and four onion-- ,
(irate li ilf Ihe liver and toast, one-hil- f pou-.i- l

of oatmeal in !)io oven mill! a solclesi hro-vn- .

Mix together the oatmeal, i hopped and grat
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he did not realize. By xvriting old Mr.
AVhlte for a page he had "broken in"
any advertising man could have told
him that. The firm of AA'allnce it
AVhlte xvas termed "the hardest propo-
sition" In the business. They adver-
tised very seldom, and xxhen they did
It meant that there xvas something es-

pecially valuable in the medium.
So the mere exhibition of the AVallace

& AVhlte contract suillcicnt to con-
vince young Amos Becker. Henderson
repealed xvhat Colonel Terry had told
him about the txventy pages, and
Becker misunderstood him, just us Mr.
White had done.

"I don't see," said Amos to himself,
"xvhy u paper like The Open Air Mag-asln- e

should print such an article. Hut
Bland Is up to anything, and I don't
propose to be left out In the g

space If old While Is going In."
It xvould he idle to folloxv Hender-

son's triumphal tour thereafter
through tho sxvamp. The other dealers
fell In like a flock of sheep behind the
Beckers and AVnlltico & White. AVhen
it s lunch time Henderson returned
to the Open Air Magazine office and
sat doxvn nt his desk lo finish the son-
net. Mr. Bland nnd Terry In the
colonel's prlvnto room, mid he xx'as
summoned to an intervlexx-- ,

"Mr. Henderson," said the publisher
gravely, "Colonel Terry tells me that
you are not Interested In this sort of
work,"

"Not at nil, sir," replied Henderson
promptly.

"Well, I'm afraid of course xve shall
be sorry to ahnni, Colonel, Is Mr, Hen-
derson engaged ut present In anything
important?"

The colonel hesitated, protending to
consider,

"I have not quite finished xvhat you
gnvo 1110 this morning, Colonel Terry,"
said Henderson, gazing meekly at the
carpet. "I have three pages to fill yet."

"Sir!" exclaimed Terry.
Henderson s noxv ashamed of his

negligence, but quite honest In con-
fessing It.

"I could get only seventeen pages,"
he said desperately, producing tho con-
tracts, "After luneh 1 hope"

Henderson's voice died away. He xvas

much frightened. Tho colonel tool; tho
blanks and stared at them in astonish-
ment. Mr. Bland, xvho knew u joke
xvlien ho met one, hastily left the room.

"What xvhat did you hiiy to these
people " Inquired tho colonel, clearing
Ids throat.

"Only xvhut you Informed 1110 regard-
ing tho twenty pages, sir."

"Young man," ojaeulatcd Terry,
"you'ro a wonder!"

"Thank you, sir," suld Henderson.
The next xveek Henderson was sent

upstulrs to the editorial rooms. "I xvant
11 man with business Instinct there,"
Mr. Bland said; "I think you'll do,"

it Is not recorded xvhat Mr, AVhlte
and others thought xvhen tho October
number of The Open Air Muguzlue ap-
peared, xvitli an article on the leather
trade conspicuously ahaent, and seven-
teen pages of leather advert ltd iur print-
ed In the supplement. Perhaps thoy

Henderson's lansuuge In their
minds, uud decided Unit it xvuh best to
luugh and say nothing. Hut years

Henderson wrote a story about
It. This Is the story. Independent.

All kinds of Linotype Composition
expeditiously executed by The Tribune.

if

V fi -
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rd meat, tvxc cupful water In xvliich tho
tue.it xxsJ boiled, n want teaipoonful mixed
herbs (powdered) and f tcaspoonful ol
pepper. Put the mixture Into the bg nd
sew- - up. Drop Into kettle Ol boiling watct
and boll steadily for tliren or tour liours,
pricking occasion to prevent Its hunting.

V duck Is In prime condition (or roasting
xxhen Un xvecka old, a young duck place
ait onion and in orange lnsldo and roj.it
tvxeiily minute II preferred rme an duck
lliould lie longer, If xvell done. An oldtr
duck should lie steamed before rojithTg. Mile
a brown sauce to go with it, and mid a halt
jar of oiange mannaladc tn the sauce. jj

serve onions with duck.

In llourlng Ash or pork, put one fabltspoon
of flour lu a pan and shake the fish or chop
In It, This does away xvltli the waste that
usually follow the ignorant cook'n method
of using a pan full ot flour to dip the ar-

ticle In.

So many houjekecpers who hive linoleum
on llielr kitchen floors (and there 1 no belter
covering) make the mistake of putting a wool
mat or piece of carpet In front ol the sink.
Don't do It. It la apt to get damp, and

you know It tho linoleum rots under it.
A rubber mat should be used.

A new Invention for the relief ot the carver
Is n leg of mutton holder. This screxr on
and keeps the Joint from "wobbling" while
the carver l. ilcxteioiuly slicing the meat,.
The most of these lioldcix are imported, totn-- '
big xvltli buffalo liom handles and nickel
mounting. Tho price is not at alt exorbitant,
ranging from "Jl.SO to '.S0. One of the.v;
miikes a practical wedding gift not apt to be
duplicated,

Still another aid lo diving as a fine art arc
the new- - game shears, xvliich clip the Joints
that arc so elusive before the usual carving
knife.

A simple and delicious middln; that well
deserves Us name, " la tills! Vul
a pint of milk in a double boiler, or basin
set In a larger one of hot xvater. When it
romes to a scald, stir in four talilespoonfnl".
cornstarch dissolved in a little cold milk mid
bun- - tablespoonfuls granulated sugar. AUotv-i- t

to cook fittccn or txventy minutes. Klaxor
with vanilla or tosc; push back on the lunge
and then fold iu the stiffly beaten whites of
four eggs. Take at once from tlie fire and
pour into a mould. Make n soft custard out
of another pint of milk, using the yolk ot the
four eggs, nigur to and flavoring.
XVhen the pudding Is turned out on a plattci
or loxv glass dish to scrxc, pour tlie custard
around it. The pudding may be moulded in
tups if piefetrcd.

In cooking sausage In the chafing dbh, rut
in slices, put in the hot cutlet pan and
brown on both sides. Spread with mustard or
horseradish and serve on toaast.

A point for prospective or .returning
tiavelers to lr.neniber is that where

flic baggage contains not mote than $26 or
even woilh of ordinary xvcarlng apparel
nexv or not xvitli ine.tpenslxe souvenirs of
travel, tlicic is no use in declaring It. A re-
cent, conscientious voyager, who bad been
studying abroad for several years, thought fit
to declare her sill: bodices, which she bad
xvoin Miveul times, her gloves and little
souxenir of traxel. It xvas a bitter cold day,
and as she stood shivering on the pier the

said: "Why, madamc, you have
only made yourself .extra trouble and delay
by declaring these things xvliich, jou tell me,
hardly amount to $25. The laws are not tn
stringent as that. Xow-- I shall have to call
an appraiser, and be will be obliged to as-

sess you, although it xvas not at all netes.
f.uy." Traveler are expected to bring back
an ordinary xvardrobe and small
nnd tlie most delicately poised conscience
need feel no scmplcs in talking them through
the cuiloin house declaration.

laiinu Paddock Telford.
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PRAISE BOB AMERICANS.

Distinguished Foreigner Commends
Intelligence of Workmen.

1'riiui tlio London Mat!.

Sir Christopher Ftirness, M. P., fresh
from an extended of
American business methods. Is con-
vinced of the need of Englishmen be-
ing up and doing if they are to hold
their oxvn. Sir Christopher Is one of
the first of the great British manufac-
turers xvho has devoted hlmsoir seri-
ously to a study on the spot or the nexv-e- st

American methods.
"What struck me most," he said re-

cently, "xvas the intelligence or the
American workman, xvho Is quite equal
to the best of our skilled artisans, and
much abend of many who nre engaged
in our arious trades. The Americans
nro able to produce more work per man
than xvo In this country, and this is not
because they work harder, but because
they apply themselves xvlth more en-
ergy and adaptation to nil the latest
methods or labor-savin- g appliances.

"I was forcibly struck xvitli the great
railroad in the United
States, improvements In the condition
or tlie roads. In tho passenger cars and
In tho size and number of goods wagons.
For Instance, a number of ears have
been built of compressed steel, carry-
ing fifty tons n car, as against our ten
tons in this country. 1 also very
much struck xvltli the size of the

xvliich draw train loads of
over a.OOO tons xvlth comparative case,
as against our engines draxvlnsr xvlth
difficulty 220 tons nor loaded train.

"At the head of an American rallxx-a-

system you find a president xvho es

his whole time to his work and
has a practical and thorough knoxvl-edg- n

of tho minute points of railroad
business, At tho head of English rull-xx-a-

we llnd, ns a rule, gentlemen xvho
luck this personal detail knoxvledge,
and so are of necessity what Is known
as figureheads, They cannot go Into
details like their American compeers.
T.et mo sajf clearly that I nm referring
to no particular person In saying this.
For the English heads personally I
havo the greatest conildence In and re-
spect for them. It Is the system, not
the men, to xvliich I am referring,

"The development In tho United
Slates slnco my last visit, In 1S92, has
boon wonderful. The domestic trade
has been busy In all directions, uud if
the exports are not so good It Is se

tho abundance of the homo de.
mand permits them to bo able to Ignore
nil others."

Il Interested and thoutd li now
about the XTomletfu!

MARVEL Whirling Spray
fivif arm ournau iiaji-n- ni'

Cl';tlOkl iortcpiciu.UlftHlUUll,
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